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U.N. Boycotts Rhodesia 
Council Fails 
To Call For 
Use Of Force 

UNITED NATIONS lA'I - For the first 
time in the bistory of the United Nations 
the Security Council on Friday night in. 
voked mandatory economic sanctions, in· 
cluding an ail embargo, In &n attemp( (0 
crusb the rebe\ white minority regime in 
Rhodesia, 

But the council failed to provide for use 
of force to compel obedience to the oil 
embargo. thus raising the question of its 
effectiveness. 

Vote W .. lI.o 
By a vote of 11 to 0 with four abstentions 

the 1S-nation council approved an amend· 
ed British resolution' calling for sanctions 
against the major exports of Rhodesia, a 
country of four milliOn blacks ruled by a 
government made up of leaders from its 
250.000 whites. 

The Soviet Union. France, Bulgaria and 
Mali abstained. 

The council rejected African pemands 
for a strict oil embargo enforced by Bri· 
tain and aimed at South Africa and Por-

• tugal. the chief suppliers of oil to the 
central Arriean country. The demands 
were contained In an amendment which 
failed to get the required nine votes, 

The Africans had to be content with an 
amendment inserted at tbelr request in 
the British resolution asking all U,N. mem
ber countries to prohibit use In their terri· 
lories of facilities for land or air trans· 
port of oil to Rhodesia. 

This made no mention of u e of force 
by Britain or by the United Nations - a 
course the council would conceivably con· 

, ~ sider in the future - when the effect of 
I Friday night's resolution beeomes known. 

Both South Arrica and Porlugal have 

1 
said they will not heed the council's resolu· 
tion. Most Africans are convinced Ihat 
nothing but force can topple the 13-month· 
old regime in Salisbury headed by Prime 
Minister Smtih. 

Amendment Wanted 
What the Africans wanted was an 

amendment inviting Britain to "prevent by 
all means the transport to Southern R 0-
desia of oil or oil products." 

In the British view this could require a 
naval blockade of all southern Africa and 
involve a confl'ontation with South Africa, 
whose trade with Britain is vital to the 
strength of her economy. 

Nevertheless. the resolution approved 
by the council represented an historic step 
by the council which acted under provision 
of Chapter 7 of the U.N. Charter dealing 
with threats to the peace, 

The League of Nations invoked sanctions 
against Italy on behalf of Ethiopia in 1935. 
They failed maily because of the refu al 

J 
of many members to carry them out. An· 
other factor was failure to include oll. 

On the final day of the debate Lord 
Caradon, the British delegate, put into its 
resolution a clause providing for an em-
bargo on shipment of aU motor vehicles 
and a commercial aircraft to Rhodesia. 

Red China Says U.S. 
Hit Embassy In Hanoi 

TOKYO IA'I - Red China eharged Satur
day that four U.S. planes dive·bombed its 
embassy in Hanoi on Dec. 14 and de troyed 
the nearby New China News Agency of· 
fice, 

A Dispatch of NCNA. Peking'S Official 
news agency. said this was "deliberate 
war blackmail and war threat against the 
ChinClle people " It edded thai "U. . 1m· 
perialism cannot intimidate or fool the 
heroic Vietnamese people or the great Chi· 
nese people." 

NCNA claimed COllr aircraft "repeatedly 
dive-bombed the Chin e Emba Sy." 

The agency said the emba 51 in the 
North Vielnamese capital was "seriously 
damaged" and its Hanoi office was de • 
troyed. The Bgency made no mention of 
casualties among emba.sy or NCNA per· 
sonnel. 

An earlier charge by the Chine e For· 
eign Ministry said the emba .y was "seri' 
ously damaged" and that the NCNA of· 

fice su ·tainl!<! some damage. The Forclgn 
Ministry spokesman threatened "redoubled 
punlshm nt" for the United States. 

From BO.noi c me a broadcast declara· 
tion that American pilots flred rocketl at 
the cmba les of both the Chin and 
Communist Romania during rold in the 
or a of the North Vielnamese capitAl 
Wed!! . dll . broad(,lht III nothmg 
about dama e. 

Nelthf'r m ntionf'd co ualtie 
A Fr nch account had rcponl!<! that the 

Chin Emba y was "touched by 8 
projectile," a pha jng ambiguous both as 
to the origin or any such projectile and 
the r ult. 

Peking. Hanoi and oth r Commun 
cent rs ignored American tatementl, Is· 
sued in Wa htngton and Saigon. d nying 
that any American bombs had fallen with· 
in Hanoi durin. attack~ Tuesday and 
Wednesday on a truck park lind railroad 
yards nanking the clly. 

MOURNING THE DEATH OF THEIR ORIGINATOR .re MicklY Mou ... !)on,ld 
Dvc:k Ind other Wi lt DisnlY chlrKflrs. Dllney died Thursd.y In Hollywood of I 
clrcull tory coll.p.l. - AP WI~o 

In rapid suet ion, leader. of four East 
European Communist countries occUlted 
the UnJted Statetl of bombin, oollllrategic 
wgels In Hanoi. The govcrnm nts of Ro
mania, Cucbo lovula and Hungary and 
Buillarla'. National AuembIy libeled the 
Hanoi 8re raidJ In escaltion 0{ the war 
and a new lhr at to w riel pe '. 

The implication that hellJ or mls ill'S 
fired by Communist antl·alrcraft crews ac· 
counted for any havoc wrouaht within the 
city llmila similarly went unrecognized. 

Th U.S. Command in Salaon J ued this 
d nlal : 

"A complete review of pilot reporla and 
photoaraphs bowed that all ordnance u
pended by U.S strike aircraft WI In the 
military target arw" - five mUes south 
and .ix miles northea t of the city's cen· 
ter. "None fell in the city of Hanoi." 

Accident Victim 
Remains Critical, 

Vernon D Van Antwerp remained in 
critical condition FrIday night after an 
auto-truck coUlsion In Yo'IItcb a Un.lversit, 
coed and an Iowa City man were kltled. 
The accld nt occurred on Highway 1 north 
of Iowa City about 2 a,m. FrIday. 

Van Antwerp, 18, of Cedar Rapid!, suf· 
fered internal injuries and a broken arm. 
He i now at University Hospitals. The 
fourth passenger In tbe car driven by 
Van Antwerp was Brenda C. Pierce, II, 
of Rural ROCIte 3. Sbe was treated for 
minor injuries and released . 

Dead are lone Flanagan, A1, Williams
burg, and Robert J. Northup, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Vincent J, Northup, FHT Upland 
Ave. Both are 20 years old. 

The truck involved in the coUisloD wa 
driven by Howard W. Cook, 38, of 411 S. 
Clinton St. He recelved DO injury. 

Tbe mishap occurred on a curve of the 
highway about six miles north of Inter· 
state Highway 80 near Solon. 

The Iowa Highway Patrol reported that 
the Van Antwerp vehicle, beaded south, 
collided with the loaded tank truell llIat was 
heading north. The car an~ truck met in 
the truck's lane, according to the patrol. 

Miss Flanagan was the second Univer· 
ity student to be killed in an automobile 

accident In the past week. Fred C_ Per· 
kins, (M. Keosaugual died Monday of in
juries received the previous Friday morn
ing in a one car accident at the Crandie 
railroad overpass in Iowa City. 

Or Car . .. 

• , • OR BY ANY OTHER TRANSPORTATION AVAILABLe, UnlwrsIty Itude!!tt left 
Iwa City ~ ttIe tMvunch FrfdI, II cll_ "" "'''',,.., fer ttIe Chrlatma. Mil· 
day. The exodul, whIch 1Mt~ .s .,rly .s Thunclly _ for 101M studefttl, wfll c_ 
tlnue until Chriamll Dey. Then Itudent. will atart returnl"" Ind by Jln. 3 will be 
back In full force ffW 1"7. - PtIofOI by M.rtit, Ltvl_ 

Students Leave Town 
For Christmas Holiday 

By RON FROEHLICH 
AlI.1sfant City Edlto, 

The sun mown brlJhUy Frida, and I 
wave of tud n.t rode bus , trains Md 
anything .. ailabl out of low City on I 
tid of warm. lOutherly br . 

The cray kl that hovered above the 
area for th Ie: or 10 days prececiLD' 
Friday did not em to dim th excite-
ment of thousands of tudenla oxio to 
be homeward bound. 

Hollda, Ihopptl'll downtown Friday 
night mod tran Iy f w, d th ov . 
head !treet decoration c t mUII·rolored 
"'adow. on wide, empty Id walk$. 

Cia offlcialll' dOled at 6: 2l) p. m , 
but d which met aft r noon w r. 
I nerally IJlhUy .Urnd d_ 10 t prof 
ora dJdn't m to mind . • 

An e timaled 16,000 tud n Irf th 
Un.Iverslly Friday or earl; r. Publl tran. 
portaUon, including bu , trailll and 
plan , I ft th city loaded to capacitY. 
An ollrclal at the bu d pot limIted 
more than 3,000 Ilud ntt had U$l)d hi. 
comp oy'a bu . 

Standin!: room only wa. the rule on the 
six tralns th tIft Iowa City on Friday. 
Railroad oWcialJ said no special trains 

III remain 
during the 

New Solicitation Procedures 
Estaolished By Pres. Bowen 

By GAIL LONGANECKER 
5t.H Writer 

A n VI policy cone mini licitation pro· 
cedures has been estabJi hed by Pr . 
Howard R, Bowen. 

The policy wa th r ull of a recom· 
mendatJon proposed Dec. a by Com-
mlttf't on Student Life. 

Solicitation, II deitned by the policy 
statement, is t inl oC fund! or sup
port by 8 recognized student or an.Izatlon 
from persons other than members. 'nilS 
Includ the obtalninl of ignat , food. 
uppU and oth r form of upport, and 

the IItnl .nd distribution of items, ma· 
terial or producla, and rvices. 

Recognized stUdent orlanizatio will be 
.Uowed to University facllitle Car pur· 
po of the orgoniUltions and in IIccord· 
.nce with th educational lim of the Unl· 
verslty. 

H 8 student organlUltion lind a non· 
University organiutlon rcqu t the use of 
the same facilities at the same time, pref· 
erence will usually be given to the Univer· 
sity organiution 

University organizations wDi be per
mitted to distribute or II , on campus, 
literature or notic and tickets to publlc 
events, to pott .pproved not! on buI· 

[ 'The- 'Dony Iowan k 

TAMPA, Fie. III - Dr. Carl Coppolino, 
acquitted Thursday of a New Jerse, mur· 
der charge, arrived in Florida Friday and 
WII.!! freed for the first lime since last sum· 
mer on $15,000 bail The doctor-author was 
accompanied by his wife, Iary. They ar· 
rived at Tampa International Airport along 
with Monmouth, N.J. detective Jobn Gaw-

I Un boards, and to k voluntary con· 
tribution •. However, aU of th se a tlviU 
must be related to lb pu~ oC th 
organiUltion. 

Requests for approval of any form of 0-
licitati n mu t be made m writing on a 
pedal form which is available at tho Of

Lie 0{ tudent Affair , not latcr than 
one calendar week before thl' week of 
llIe propoesd date of the activity. 

R u ta must be mad by the preaidcnt 
of tli Or aniution or his r pre ntallve, 
who must be appointed in ',nltin&, 

Th only building on campus in which 
licitation may tak p e i the man. 

except by special permission of tbe OWc 
of tud nt Mfain;. pedfied places on the 
outdoor campus may aJ be used. depend· 
Ing on th nature of the project. 

Every student Or aDiuli n wJU be en· 
titled to use th e (aclliti once every 
l()Uf weeks. In addition. any tudent or
ganlzaUon may reque t approval (rom Ih 
Office of tud nt Affairs for the u of one 
of the spaces [or one day of any week in 
which the spaces are Dot already scheduled 
by Thursday noon of the previous calendar 
week. Approval Cor llIe u of un heduled 
spac will be grantl!<! on 8 fin;t-come 
fin;t-aerved basi . 

ler, wbo turned Coppolino over to ar8-
sota authorities. Sarasota Counly Sheriff 
Ross Boyer Ihook band with Coppolino, 
wished him a Merry Christmas, and said 
he was free until his Feb. 13 trial on B 
charge he had fatally drugged his fIT t 
wile, Carmela. 

* * * 
Other exports singled out under llIe reso

lution were asbestos, iron are. chrome, 
pig iron, sugar, tobacco, copper, meat and 
meat products. hides, skins and leather. 

The Briti h resolution as submitted orig. 
inally asked also for an embargo on arms 
and other military equipment, Including 
planes and vebicles. 

Illinois Site Chosen For Smasher 
MADISON, WI •• IA'\ - Universily of Wis

cons in will acquire pbysieal assets of the 
Midwestern Universities Research Associ
aUon (MURA) nw Stoughton, Wis .• as a 
result of llIe selection of Weston, nt, as 
the site for an atomic accelerator. Univer
sity officials said Friday llIe, will pur. 
chase the facility fOr ~,OOO. The univer· 
sity will take over the existing MURA fa· 
cility on a portion of a 5,_ acre site at 
Stoughton whicb bad been under consider
ation as llIe location lor the $375 million 
accelerator. Motor Safety 

Laws Approved 
OES MOINES IA'I - Propo ed new laws 

to require annual safety Inspection of mo 
·tor vehicles and allow use of meW· 
studded tires were approved Friday by 
the Legislative Highway Study Committee. 
'!'he measures may be considered by the 
1967 legislature. The studded·tire bill would 
allow u e or "pneumatic tires with insert· 
ed ice grips or tire studs projecting not 
more than one·sixt~eth Inch beyond the 
tread of the traction surface of the tire. " 

WASHINGTON III - The prolonged and 
spirited competition for the government's 
proposed ~75-million atom smasher -
tbe world's mo t powerful - ended Fri· 
day with selection of a site in the illinois 
cornfields. 

A 8,Soo-acre area in flat prairie farm· 
lands near Weston, ill.. was chosen after 
nearly two years from among the six fi
nalists in the often· frenetic race for the 
prize so rich in payroll and prestige po. 
tential. About 200 sloles and communilies 
made their pitches {or the huge plant 
which is to be the costliest single scien· 
tific installation ever built. 
• The selection of Weston eliminated llIe 
other five finalists: Ann Arbor, Mich.: 
Brookhaven National Laboralory. Upton, 
Long Island, N.Y. ; Denver, Coio.: Madi· 
son, Wis.; and the Sierra foothills, near 
Sacramento, Calif. 

The six finalists. in turn, were culled 
down from some 85 semifinalst.s. And the 
latter were winnowed from nearly 200 
communities, representing virtually every 
state, that entered the race in April, 
1965. 

The sile is 30 miles soulllwest of Chi
cago lind its post oflice is Weslon. now a 
village of 550 population. The State of il
linois is acquiring the land for donation 
to the Atomic Energy Commission. 

The lirst payoff for the winner will come 
In the lengthy construction pbase wben un· 
determined llIousands of workers erect 
the mamoth structure which will be shap
ed like a gigantic merry-go-round, or a 
racetrack. nearly a mile in diameter. 

Altl'r that, plans call for it to operat~ 
at an annual cosl of f60 million under the 
guidance of 2,~ scientists technic-

ians. Another 1,000 scientists from all 
parts of the world are expected to visit 
it annually. 

The machine - designed to explore with 
unprecedented thoroughness the funda· 
mental secreta of matter for peaceful 
purpoSes - definitely would put the Unit· 
ed Slates it! the lead in the fJe1d of hiJh. 
energy pbysics. 

It would feature subnuclear particles 
with 200 billion electron volts energy for 
atom,smashlng J)W'POIeI. 

The United Stales prelelllI:r bolds that 
lead becauae an atom-smasber at Brook· 
maven, N.Y., bas an energy rating of 33 
billion electron volts - BEV. 

But the Soviet Union has a 7O-BEV 
machine scheduled to go Into operation 
lext year - llIus temporarily laking the * from \be United States. 

o 10 -MillS 

. ' Weston '-
AUioitA. ." .... 

. :~ ' .::. ,':.: ' .. :. " . 
JOlIfT' 

' .. 

THIS MAP IhoWI ttIe .Ite ef • $37S 
mI ..... ....,........,AP~ 

* * * WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, W. Va. III 
- Uemocratlc Gov. Warren E. lIearnes o{ 
Missouri said Frida, that unless President 
JohlllDD nH!valuates the political situation 
and allen; bla approacll, llIe Democrata 
sbouId "start over with a new candidate" 
for president lD 1968. Reames took bis 
crack at Jobnson as Democratic governolii 
staged a political rebellion of sorts, bJam
ing anti·administration sentiment and the 
pace of the "Great Society" for the na· 
tional Republican comeback in the Nov. 8 
eleclioJl. 
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Peace offensive 
is offensive 

Again In Viet Nam, the United 

- States says it wants to talk turkey on 

an armistice, tben turns right around 

and strangles hope for peace. 

. While the Johnson Administration 
talks about extending the holiday 
cease fire, U.S. jets pound away at 
Hanoi in a continuing escalation of 
the war. Hanoi claims the jets struck 

.. civilian homes; the United States de
nies it. We don't know who or what 
to believe anymore, the lying Com
munists or the managed news that 
comes out of Washington. 

Pope Paul and U.N. Secretary Gen
eral U Thant have reasserted their 
pleas for a renewal in the peace effort. 
Johnson too, says he wants peace. But 
the Pope and Secretary General must 
be at wits end by now - as we ar~ -

as to what Johnson means by a Npeace 

effort." 

Perhaps it Is considered good strat

egy to strike the North Vietnamese 
supply depots in Hanoi to slow down 
the flow of new supplies to the Viet 
Gong in South Viet Nam during the 
cease fire. ~any think that the cease 
fire is a bad idea because it allolVs 
the enemy to resupply, 

The cease fire also pennits the U.S. 
forces to bring over more men and 

• material as happened during the last 
cease fire. If building strength over 
the holidays is a sin, both sides are 
guilty. 

What will Johnson's next peace of
fensive be like? Most likely it will be 
quite offensive. 

Nic Goere$ 

Bobby and J. Edgar 
battle it out 

Robert Kennedy and J. Edgar Hoov

er haven't been getting along lately. 

For all practical purposes, each has 
been calling the other a liar in regard 
to the authorization of wire tapping. 

Hoover says Kennedy knew about 
it; Kennedy denies it. Both have their 
reputation at stake. Whoever has been 
lying could be ruined politicalJy. 

Hoover stands to lose the least. He 
is an old man who could have retired 
long ago, and if he were shamed out 
of public life now it would have rela
lively less impact than such an action 

against Kennedy, who, on the other 
hand. is a young man with an image 
and lots of plans for himself. Judging 
from the extent to which this wire 
tap business has been carried, it does 
not seem that he could back out of 
anything if it turned out that he were 
the one who was wrong. A showdown, 
it appears, is coming, 

We can only say wait and see, and 
hope that this doesn't tum out to be 
another issue which is swept under 
the rug because people don't want 
the dirt in tbeir government to show. 

David Pollen 
, ,~ 

University Bulletin BOard 
UnlVlnlly 1"II.tln 10lrd netic .. m .. st be "UIVld It Till D.lly I,wln .ffle" "I e,,,,. 
mulcilions C.n'.r, by noon of 'h. d.y before ~ubIlCition. Th,y must .. typ.d .nd 
sl,ntd by .n .dvlser or offic.r , fth. 'r,lnllition "'n, pu"lIela.... Purely "el.1 funcllon. .re n,' .It,lbll f., thIs Mctlon. 
THI I'ICIAL Ph.D. Gel'lUn .umlnilion 

will be ,Ivln on Tbursd.y, Jan . ~, from 1:00 • 
4:00 p.m. In U1A Schaeffer Hall. ThIs e.lm 
I. for thO" .ludenlB wbo hive m.de prior 
Irrln,emenls 10 prepare the work prlvllely. 
Brln, book. and Irtlcl •• Ind 1D cord. to the 
tum. A" Ibole .Iudenll who plan to take the 
exlm must re,lster prIor 10 J.n. 4, 103 Schur· 
ler HIli. 

ODD JOI. for w;';;;';-;re avallible al the 
}'In.nclal Ald. Office. Housekeepln, job. are 
Iv.ll.bll .t ,1.25 an bour •• nd babylltl.lllf JOb • • 
110 canl, In hour. 

cHalSTIAN ICIINCI Or(lanlzalton holds 
weekly tutlmony me.tln,s at 5 p.m. every 
rhurld., tn Ulnlorth Chapel. All Interuted 
Iludenta and facully are welcome to attenel. 

EDUCATION . pnCHOLOGY Library Hour.: 
Monday·'I'hurld-.v, 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.: t'rlday 
Ind Salurday, I ' .m. lo S p.m.; liunday, I p.m. 
1010 p.m. 

MAIN LI .... V HOURI: Mood-.v·FrtdlY, 7:30 
•. m .• 2 •. m.; Ii.turday, 7:30 ' .m .. mtdnllhl: 
SundlY, 1:30 p.m .. 2 I.m. 

ServIce de .. hours: Mon~IY . Thursday, I 
1.111 . • 10 p.m.: Friday. Siturd.y .• ' .18 .• 5 p.m. 

RI.erv. desk allO opln )'rldl¥ .nelll.turilay, 
'·to p.m. 

'''''''IDIATI IIIGI.nATION at the Rail· 
IIU' .nd lnClultrll1 PI.cemenl Office. 102 Old 
Dental BUilding. for •• nlor. Ind Irldll,te -tu· 
dentl Iwlth the e ••• ptllln of en,ln .... ) .• _d· 
vised for aU .. ho WIll be lookl", for Job. In 

bullDe .. , IIIduatry or ,o"rnment durillt tile 
oomlni year. Studenls 101"'1 lnlo "tvlce 1m· 
med'itely after ,radUIUnn will nnd re)(l_tra. 
lion now IIpecl'lI1 yaluabl. after Ielvln, tb. 
.ervlel. 
'AUNfI eOO'IilA TlYI IUbyaitUn, LeI,UII 
For memberahlp. JllfonnlUcm, call Mra. Loul~ 
Holfman, 131-41141. lIembel'l dlllr!n, ,1It,ra, 
ell! Mr •. Siri. Rljpal, 338-49011. 

STUDE Nfl WHO WISH to b.ve tbelr elu3 
ruk InformlUon forwarded to Ihelr draIt 
boards .hou ld pick up request lorms In B Unl· 
verslty H.II. InformaUon .. Ill b. "ol only at 
th, NqU.at Of lb. lIIud.n\' 
THI SWIMMINO I'OOL In the Women', Gym· 
nlilum will be open for recreallun.1 Iwlm· 
IIIln, Mond-.v thruu,h nid.y, 4:15 to 5:15. Thl. 
Ia opell to women studfnll. aWf, facUlty .nd 
faculty .. Iv ... 

UNION HOUIlS: 
.,n,r.' aull.lnl - I • . m .. 11 p.m .. Sundt,.. 

ThurldlY; • "III .. IIIIdnilbt, Friday .ad 1I.t
urdlY. 

InlOl'IMtlOn De* - f . .... • tI p.m., MondlY. 
Thur,da)'; 7 "III • • IIIlcInl.ht, t'r1day .nd liat
urday: • 1.18 .• 11 p.ol. Sunday. 

a.cr.atl." Art. - • a.m. . 11 p.m., Mond,y· 
1huraday:· ' "m .. IIIldnl.bl, Yrid-.v .nd lilt. 
urda)'; I p.m .. 11 p.D!. SundlY. 

Caf.t.rla - 7 ' .m . . 7 p.m. 
•• 1. ,.oth.r aoom - 7 a.m. to 10:" p.m .• 

Monday . Thurld-.v; 7 ' .01 . . II :':; p.m., t'rldlr' 
7:30 '.111 • • 11:45 p.lII .. Sllurd-.v; 1 p.m .. lo:d 
, .lIIt sunda)' . 

• A fI (100M - 11:30 a.lII. to 1:30 "D! •• nd 
5:30 p.m. to 8:30 " .111 . M/lI1day throu,h Salur. 
:I.y: 11:30 1.111. W 7:30 p.lII. Sund.,.. 

1h~1)aily Iowan 
The Vllay Iowan u writtm lind ldiud by riudenU lind iI gOWffUld "" • b()lJfd of fl". 
.tude,,1 trwt ... '''Liea by til. "u"," body lind four jrwtell IIppoinlB,l by the p'e~.uml 
qf tJJ. UniwIIII!f. 1'/" VaUy Iowan', I4UorW poMcy iI nM .11 npr •• '" Umo.rlfly 
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'Is Washington burning?' 

Fellini, Lattuada, 
go well together 

By NICHOLAS MEYER 
Staff Wrltlr 

frederico FeUlnl and Alberto Lattuada 
are two very talented, very different ltal· 
ian directors. Early in their respective 
film careers they made the film "Variety 
Lights" together, and it is a beauty. 

Fellinl's plot. a hard and fast story 
line, unlike his later work, has an Italian 
Willie Loman in a semi·imPOverished, med· 
iocre, vaudeville troupe. Instead of a sales· 
man, in this case Loman is 8 no-talent 
aelor with delusions of grandeur and suc· 
cess. 

His rosy visions and their pitiful inac· 
curacy are demonstrated when he throws 
over his affectionate and adoring mis· 
tress, played by GiuJietta Masina (Fel· 
Iini's wife), for a red·haired leggy crea· 

ture, 20 years younger and a foot taller 
than he, who is determined to make it at 
all costs. For her, he sacrifices every· 
thing, endures the scathing judgment of 
his peers in the troupe, the gentle heart· 
breaking non·reproaches of his former love. 
and finally the complete ignominy of see· 
ing aJl his grand plans go up in so much 
locomotive steam when his "love," now 
Bigned to a big circuit contract, leaves 
on the express for Milan without him. 

He is not the only major character of 
the drama, however. There is the red· 
head, kind of a prototype of Eve Harring· 
ton, as played by Anne Baxter in the 
masterful American film about theatre, 
"All About Eve." There is the long·stand· 
ing, devoted mistress, played superbly. 
with restraint and dignity by Mrs. Fel· 
lini. 

The total film is more than a glimpse 

Rea d e r ca II S of theatre people who haven't made it 
and those who have. It Is more than an· 
other Willie Loman and bis wife. It is 

fratern.lt.leS these things put together, and the sum 
is more than the parts. 

H is interesting, if not fascinating, to 
• note how these two dissimilar directors exception influenced the film. Fellin!. as usual, is 

introspective, personal, compassionate. 
To the EdItor: ' sympathetic to his characters, and allows 

There is one inaccuracy in your article them to function as they are, not as be, 
as an autbor would bave them. Each has 

on the Iowa City Police Department that his own voice and feelings, which are not 
needs to be corrected. Chief Ruppert Is black and white. 
quoted as saying: "Our job is to go out and On the other hand, Lattuada, maker of 
quiet the party down. Usually we'll give a the savagely satiric "lOth Victim," sup. 
warning the first time we are called. If plies the balancing cynicism, the unblink. 
we have to come back again, charges 
are filed against the owner of the house ing eye. which refuses to close its vision 

Claus winds up 
toughest toy year 

IV MARGARET FONES 
Nerth'm Correspond.nt 

NORTH POLE - "It's been a rough 
year," 

An elderly, pleasant·faced man wearily 
related to a group of reporters the prob· 
lems he has encountered in his business 
this year. 

"All indications are that when '66 Is 
through, business will be up 16 per cent. 
But it's these darn pressure groups that 
have given me my first ulcer in all the 
years I've been in business. They all 
want me to make toys depicting their 
line of work, and frankly, I'm tired." 

Santa Claus, world·famous Ioymaker, 
commented this week in his room lit North 
Pole General Hospital, where he is listed 
In good condition alter an ulcer attack 
Sunday night. Doctors say that Claus, 
whose age is 8 well·kept s~ret, will be 
releas~ from the hospital in time to fin· 
Ish preparations for The Big Day and 
will probably be able to make his annual 
trip as u~ual. 

"Mr. ClaUs is in excellent physical can· 
dition. Our main problem is trying to 
examine him through that red suit that 
he refuses to remove. But we have the 
ulcer attack under control," said Dr. An· 
thony Antler, Claus's attending physician . 

Asked to describe the kinds of toys that 
he had built this year, Claus said that there 
was "no end" to the variety. Examples of 
his toys are in stores now, he added. 

"In order to satisfy all these pressure 
groups,' I had my elf engineers working 
overtime to invent new toys. We make the 
original '57 Varieties' look primitive," 
Claus said. 

Interest groups started lnIIuencing his 
work about four years ago, Claus explain· 
ed, when a group of cowboys protested 
that western guns were not being given to 
children as much as secret agent weapons. 

"So we came out with tbe Rapid Fire 
S~ial, .. Claus said. "It Is called the 
'aecret frontier defender: and I'll bet it 
would bave even saved Custer. 

"This year, besides the usual Matt Dillon 
- James Bond feud, the Local Shoot-em 
Downs (LSD), a hunting society, said that 
they were not being represented. So we 
made a pump action repeating rine that 
actually shoots 250 rounds of shot made 
of yellow vinyl. It couldn't hurt a fly, but 
it makes such a mess in the house that 
a toy vacuum cleaner, one of our most 
ingenious inventlons, Is needed to clean the 
carpet and furniture." 

Claus said that policemen had to settle 
for toy police cars with sirens in them 
this year. 

"The toy gun market is not infinite, you 
know," he said. "And the biggest pressure 
groups of all wanted guns and other wea· 
pons representing them." 

Claus said that t6ese groups included 
every branch of' the U.S. military except 
the women's COrps. 

"The Air Force got a Chop Chop Heli· 
copter and a fighter plane with a revolv· 
ing propeller. Then the Army sald it 
wanted something, so they got a thunder· 
bolt fighter. They still weren't satisfied, .0 we invented a junior footlocker com. 
plete with helmet, sub· machine, gun and 
bullets, knife, and toy jeeps and planes. 

Then the Navy wanted a bomber and the 
Marines ... . " 

Claus listed other groups and their rt 
spedive toyS as the R~ord Playing MOllo 
atones. <RPM's). a disc jockey IfOUP, 
a Jack and Jill portable radio; the Na. 
tional Aeronautics and Space Tecbnicillll 
Youth (NASTY). an attacking Martian tor 
with a double·barreled gun that pops out 
of his stomach ; Farm Drawer Assoclatioa, 
(FDA), red barn and silo with 25 farm 
animals in miniature, tractors. hay balm, 
grain elevators, and plows; and the Gar· 
bagemen of Philadelphia, (GOP). a ba~ 
tery-operated dump truck that ,oeI 
"v-rroom.U 

Claus leaned back in his bed and smiled 
"We'll make it this year, though. As Iur 

next year, I've got that solved. We're ill
stalling a computer to keep track of ail 
these requests for new toys." 

Asked what his favortie toy for thb 
year was, Claus said it was a doll that 
cried, walked, talked, ate, burped I!Id 
wet. 

"A mother from Akron, Ohio wrcIt 
us and asked if we wouldn't make one 10 
her daughter could learn early what a 
burden as well as a joy little children m 
Every time I look at that doll] stop feelin( 
sorry for myself and think of all those poor 
mothers out there who have to please thel! 
children all year. AliI have to worry about 
is doing that for one day." 

Today 
on WSUI 

• The Musical this morning at 9 Is "A 
Funny Thing Happened on the way to the 
Forum." 
• A Christmasy CUt program I. In store 

for early risers. There will be drama 
goodies and musical bonbons from 10 a.m. 
to 12 today. 
• News is at noon on Saturdays. Then, 

following the news, our in·depth Satur· 
day Supplement is designed to emphasize 
and background selected highlights in the 
events of last week. Today at 12:15 p.m., 
Prof. Dee Norton will discus! the Anti· 
BaUistic Missile (ABM) "gap," if any, 
and the efficacy, if any, of putting PJ
$40 billion into a sophisticated defense sys
tem. Also to be heard - by means of a 
telephone interview - will be former Io
wa Prof. Christopher Lasch discussing 
"The Unthinkable Target: Hanoi." 
• Let Us try again to bring to the air 

the Library of Congress program by the 
Juilliard String Quartet that was scbed· 
uled for last Saturday at 1 p.m. In so d0-
ing, we shall pre·empt the program by 
the Abbey Singers scheduled for toda,. 
To he heard are quartets by Schubert and 
Beethoven and tbe world premiere of a 
new quartet by the American, David Dia· 
mond. 
• "pony," John Gay's own sequel 10 

"The Beggar's Opera," will be heard lllia 
afternoon at 3:30 p.m. 
• Basketball - our first broadcast 01 

the seaSOn - will be aired at 7:25 10-
night when Drake and Iowa clash here in 
Iowa City. 

The birth , . 

of the bug 
or apartment." TIle correction I wish to to all this folly. One senses Lattuada's 
make, based on the experience of 8 sleep. presence in so many little touches whicb By ART BUCHWALD of the first conversation ever bugged on a 
less night, is that apparently fraternity remind the audience that even sentiment WASHINGTON - Just when things were telephone." 
houses are immune to having charges and sadness isn't always sweet. getting dull in Washington, Robert Ken· "What the bell's a telephone?" the at· 
filed against them for such disturbances. Some limes these two points of view nedy, the former attorney general, and J. torney general wanted to know. 

A week or two before Thanksgiving, the work splendidly together, each cancelling Edgar Hoover, the head of the FBI, .. It's a new invention by some Scali-
members of the fraternity next to St. out the extremes of the other. But some· plunged headlong into a bitter brouhaha man named Alexander Graham Bell. He 
Thomas Moore Church, on Riverside Drive, times ,they come into sharp and real can· over who gave permission to bug certain wasn't a citizen, so 1 was very curious as 
'ent out at 1:00 a.m. to rake up the leaves flict" especially in the last scene of the elements of our society while violating to what he was up to. I think 'Watson, 
and burn them. They had a great time, film. their constitutional rights. come in here, 1 want you,' is some sort 
throwing each other around in the leaves, It is here that our man Loman, having It is not general knowledge but the bug· of code, but 1 haven't had time to break ' 
singing, driDking, making a huge bonfire recovered his "lost" senses returns to ging of telephones has it down yet." 
in the street etc. Their voices could be his old love. his old troupe, and starts been going on in the "But what good is bugging a telephone?" 
leard through most of Riverside Park. lout anew, presumably a wiser man for his United States for almost the attorney general demanded . 
called the police at about 2 a.m. and was experience with the redhead, which we 100 years. "I'd rather put it another way, sir. mal 
told that mine was not the first complaint are given to understand, is something The first known case good is 'a telephone if it isn't bugged! 
and that a squad rar had already been that had never happened to him before. of the government bug· Dont' you see what this invention meall$! 
sen out. At 3 o'clock 1 caJled again and Then Lattuada's maddeningly harsh view ging someone took place II there are going to be telephones ~l 
was told that the squad car had been there takes over as "Loman" suddenly sees a on March 10, 1876, in can listen in on them and we can caleh 
twice but the students refused to quiet pretty I1irl sitting across from him on the the laboratories of Alex· spies and crooks and Communists and 
down (I) The desk aergeant, however, train. ander Graham Bell in bookies and juvenile delinquents and CVetl 
promised to send out another squad car. I . The whole thing, we are given to un· Boston, Mass. Bell had lawyers." 
happened to see tbis squad car come. The derstand, as he smiles at her and starts been working for some ' ''1 don't know, J.E. The whole !hint 
POllce did nol get out, but spoke through talking, is about to begin all over again. time on a new speaking BUCHWALD smells unconstitutional to me," the attor· 
the window to several students, and after What has he learned? What was the pur- device which he calJed the telephone. In ney general said. 
less than haII a minute left. Needless to pose of the film? This is not what our ex· the next room was his assistant, Tom "But how else are we going to get lbe 
say, there was no change in the noise after pectations were aroused to see - not in Watson. rats if we don't bug them on the tele-
they had gone. the sense of a shock ending, but rather of One day Bell said into his mouthpiece, phone?" J . E. demanded. 

I think therefore, that in the interest an irrelevent one ; an ending not pertin. "Watson, come here, I want you." "I'm the attorney general of the United 
Published by Student Publlc.tlOIII. Inc .• Co.. hit,....., , ..... .. ...... .. .. . . 1 •• nI ..... 11 of accuracy and truth, Chief Ruppert ent to his character. Watson rushed into tbe next room, threw States, J.E., and 1 can't condone wire IIp-
munlcallon. Center, Iowa City, Iowa, dilly Idltor ................. .. .... Nle ... t.s should have qualified his statement and As good as the film is, we realize we his arms around Beil and the telephone ping of any kind unless It's in the natioDJI 
exceplllunday .nd Munday, .nd .,.1 bolld-.v" IM .... I! Itlitor ................ .. ylt IlOne made it clear that charges are filed only have been watching a sort of let's·make· was born. inlerest. On the other hand, if 1 dldn'l 
Ent.red ., seeond-<ll,.. m.tter .1 til. PO" City I .r .... ................ 0.... HlrlCh t . h' k ofdoe .t lu ... Clly under Ib, Ad of Colllreu NoWs dllOr .. ................... . ".n I .. n against ordinary citizens and students for up·a·s ory·game, ID w Ich each dir~or But unbeknowsl to both Watson and now about it, then I wouldn't be COl!-
of "areh 2. 18'111. S~.r" Ul'er .. .. .... .. ...... ... .. . J..., Marti refusing to tone down late parties, but not is trying to have the last word on the Bell ' a third person was listening in on doning it. Would I?" 

C.,y Idltor .... .. .. ........ .... Del MarkS , . f th . If th I h d th . t' I "E tl h hts . J t' this lulIICr~"" Rat .. : B,. carrier In Iowa (,'lty. ,,,ot .. r •• r ....... . .......... Mar"n L .. mon against fratermties tbat, apparently enjoy mea rung a e piece. e move a elr con versa Ion. t was a young gov· xac y my t oug ,Sir. us Sign 
'10 per year In .dvlnce; liz montb, $&.:I0

C
• Ihree 1.ltorlll PWt Id"or . .. . .... 01,1. '.",n special slatus in Iowa City. been one scene longer, Loman would have emment investigator named J. E. Hoover, letter saying you don't knew anything 

months, f3. All m.1I lul"mrlpllu'l" $IU per Aut. City II".' .... ........ .... F'_Iteh lecovered himself and remembered his who was out to make a name for hun' · about me tappm' g telephones and it wi1I I , •• r; sa lIIontha •• uo: Ihre, IIIUftUla, f3.:16. All'. -,om Id"er ........ .. .. .. .tII III.. Clifford T.rry 
.... ..- Aut . .... . ..... IItint lehr.tll.r Riv.rside Park new·found wisdom and his beloved Gal self In the Justice Department. be all the authority I need." 

~!:. ~~~ .~"3"!n~:~lrt:m,:~~~lf:t'l~' ~f.~~ ~:::.~:r:1:.~~ ::::::: 'iiliitiiri4i ~~~~~~ Friday. II it bad gone one scene beyond J. E. took the next train lor Washington. Little did Edwards Pierrepont know 
Iowln. Idlturlal .. Wetl a,.. In th. C>UlllJllunJ. AdY.rtltlnl OIrKfer .. ...... a., UUAlIur. that, Lattuada would have come back and Breathlessly he rusbed in to see President when he signed the letter that every otber 

lions Center CII .. !fI •• 4chtrtlsln. Mantfllr J .. tOtl ... " h d hi f t h . , ca. elre"'.'.... Mln •• er .... ... ..... T. II. Ly'n LeH P" a marge er agalD and so on, ad Grant's attorne¥ general who happened to attorney geenral after him would sign a 
Th. Auoellt.d 'r ... I, entitled nclullv,ly to Ad,.,tlllne /lVn..., ........ .. .... WIIII.r 'orl . ers 0 ICY infinitum. be a man named Edwards Pierrepont. In similar letter until his year when the Su· 
the UN for repub'lratiu. of III local n.w. Advertlll", A .. 11Ot ...... I. JOIItt kettl!l'n 1:, ..... _ .... the tell"'r .rt we'c---". "Variety Lights" is a very fine movie, the presence of department officials he preme Court wanted to know what 11'11 
printed In this ne .. spaper .. w.u II .U AI> T'''"t .. s, '''rd of Itlld.nt Publications, Inc. ' .... •• ... 'v ........ 
neWI .nd dll\lltehes. I)avld Hlrkm.n. A4: lIarbar. Johnson. ,0.4: 11111 All '""n must lit silntel, shovld be moving, compassionate, gentle, probing played the primitive, crackling tape for Iloing on. 

Itus.bruuk, ~I; SI,wort j'ruelsen. AS; Jon V.... --.. .... and doultlt -tel. Lett." Ihould and harsh . It is an interesting example of them. Alexander Graham Bell may have it 
Dill U1-4'" U YOU do nul _.Iv. Y4lllf UI Dusseldorp, G; U.1t M. Bent .. Unlverslly Lt· ·rr- ....... • t n' t' W I h by 7:30 "m. t:very effurl will be m.d. to brary; J .. hn • . BN.ur. Scbool of Juurn.lIsm: Mt lit over soa wtnIs; .htrftr IttNrs wo con IC mg e tansc auungs compet· Atty. Gen. Pierrepont couldn't believe vented the telephone, bul it was yoonJ 
correct th. "r .. r wltb th. n .. t IlAI/e . .,1 of· WIIII.III M. NUT1'I7'1 Uopartllent of i!:n,IIShl .,.. .-cl ...... The .dltor ..... rv.. ing (or space and recognition in the same his ears. J. E.,Hoover who really made the inve-
flce hOUri ar, • 1.111. to 5 p.D1. M~ Utr...... and oml.. 4. H ~ Ue ..... t.ell\ .. ....... fr k Th uJt be dlI t d "Wb h h G Friday and. to • I.m. Siturday. S(Meeb .ad DraaaaUe An.. the rItIht Ie .It ..... ....... ....... arne war. e res may u e at at od wrought?" he said. tion payoff for law·abiding Americans 
_~~ _______ ~~ __________________ ~~=============~~~~~lsoMth~m~be~L ~R sa~, '~oo~"~~a ~~ ~~~&~ 
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Hawks Play Drak lonight 
lyJIMMARn 
Sport. Edit., 

Drake's BU,l1dogs, po doubt angry after a IJO..83 loss 
home to Iowa last Saturday and an 87.77 10 Thur da at 
Iowa State. will battle the Hawke es tonight in Iowa's first 
home basketlxlll game of the season. 

The Hawkeyes, in beating Drake, boo ted th it record 
to 2-2, all in road games. Drake is 2-3. 

lOr am always worried about ---------
back-ta-back games witb the ----------
same opponent," Iowa Coach 
Ralph Miller said Friday. "either 
on the Collowing evenins or a 
week later, especially when the 
first game was I vieittry. We 
flunked the back-to-back Lest at 
Washington, losing 7&-a5 In tbe 
seeond game alter winning 66-50 
in lbe first." 

raO .... LIIT".TINO L1NEUI'S I... Dr .... MILLER WILLIAMS 
JODU (1-4) ,. Puw.m /1-4, ... r M K Wi • WOllam. 1 .. 31 F Lovemark ,,,,, pected. Athletic B ..... ne an- 0 ORlO, and iUi McCarter, I 
lI_dlon (l4Io!!J C 10101011<1" ("" ager Francis Grabam said that 5o~ IOpbornore tram lb same 
Clulpmaa '''3'11/ G Ild:arter (~I I bl .A"~l· C (DA._A .'t) 
McGrail> ("1) G COl ("II tickets should be .vli a e up to OQJUU IJI ary ~YCj lIS 

T __ ..... : at., 0.,.,. 17, 7:JO ,arne Ume Since many of the Pulliam. • 
P·m" Jowa field hou .. <oort d ., lb 1 "AU t atart·r •• - t Tlck.t,: Probably .vallable .1 stu ellIS are on vaeauon, e owa S ... c '" ,.n er 
lame lime public will be able to buy tickets Buston Breedlove, a WI-' junior. 
K~~rw:'~\d!?"~5S~;K~~~: whJch normally would be cwmed '11Ie forwards att Gerry JOII , 
Des itOIIlO.!; KOKX. Keokuk: KXIC- by ,tudents. H, and Sam WJ]llams. &.3_ One 

B.nch H'lp. fAl, )0 ... \.lty As in the first ,ame, Iowl starling .suarl! iJ 6-3'2 Tom Chap-
lows's touted full-court pres- must offset Drake height with mall, The oth r will be eil r 

lure in the late stage. of tbe a highliiht to me. In various .peed, quitknes.! aDd pre ure. Rolly McGrath, Dlck A ' !le~, 
game at Drake paid orr hand· situations we had to call aD the Two of the tall probl mare 50 Dave White or Ron Norman. 
IOmelr, Miller said. The game bench, and everyone Jrlade con· Bob Netolicky and 6-7 Gary Love- Look For 5th M." 
was tied at 79-all with 3:41 left tribuUons so that the general mane. Lovemark scored 25 potnU ''To find th real filth man," 
when the pressure forced Drake team efficiency was not hurt." again t the HawkJ and cLoUt y tiller said, "\lie may be jocke). 
into leveral foull and ball·bandl· Tonight's game is the £irA of scored 21 before Couling ou' With ing for some time aDd IIY 00 
log errors. four tonse<:llUve home games for 4: 10 to play. of the four may start_ Right now 

"We operated as an intelligent the Hawk!. CaUlornia is here Netolicky and Lovemark ha~e I plan to use Ihcm as yarious 
leam, followed the game plan and Wednesday. Stanford Friday and been getting into foul trouble situations dlct.le." 
responded quickly to any neces· Wichita State, where MIller once against maller, quicker men. and Williams, an AlI.America twice 
5ary changes," Miller said. "And coached, Dec. 28. Drake Coach Maury John said he II Burlington Junior Colle e. IJ 
the role played by Ibe bench was Although a large crowd is ex· might rest Ihem more tonh:ht lbe top acorer, avera£:tnR 20.' 

and play either 6-4 Larry Wright points per game. Jonrs ba a 143 
or 6-8 Gary Odom. and leads In rebounds With 441. 

Netolicky slarts at center and Breedlove h a 9.5 averal(t. 

McGRATH IREEDLOVE 

Lovemark at forward Drake's The improvement of Ch pm n, 
olher forward is Dolph PulJiam, I a senior, has helped 10Il0l1 real. 
H sophomore from Gary. Ind. Iy. He Is IIveragIRg lU poJllts per 
The guards are also from Indiana game. HiJ 63 per cent {lId loal 
- Erwin Cox, a &.1 SI!Illor from shooting (26 of 41 1 and as per 

--~--~---------------------------
L.wrenc" K.n. 1-'1 - Two young men with a wealth of back· 

ground 81 assistant football coaches were named head coaches FrI· 
day at the University oC Kansas and Kansal State Univerlity. Th. 
schools had 1966 records of 2-7-1 aDd 0-9-1, respectively. Franklin C. 
"Pepper" Rodgers, 35. backfield coach at UCLA, was chosen as 
Kansas' head coach and Vince Gibson, 33, an assistant coach at Ten
nessee was chosen as head coacb at Kansa. State. Rodger. replace. 
Jack Mitchell. who resigned this lall after nine year. of coaching at 
Kansas, and Gibson replaces Doug Weaver. who also resigned thi. 
Call after seven years at Kansas stale. 

White Sox Send Robinson 
To Cincinnati For O'Toole 

~Y BEN OLAN 
Allocl.t.d pr," Sport. W,lte, 
Yes sir, F. Robinson will be 

•• playing tbe outfield Cor lhe Cin· 
ColI.g. Park. Md. 1-'1 - Lou Saban agreed to term. of I lO-)'ear cionaU Red neJlt CD on, 

contract Friday as coach and general mana er of the Denver Bron. It won't be bi )<'rani, how
cos of the Ameriean Football League. That oWelal word came Irom ever. In tead il WIll be IItlle 

. . ed' Floyd Robinson, obtained from 
the Broncos as the Uruverslty of Maryland announc Saban Ire· th Chiea 0 Wbl'e Sox for pitcher 
slgnation as coach and Implied he had been less than honest about Jj~ O'Toole in one oC Cour deals 
his interest in Bronco offeTl. The mOve was made less than a )'ear completed shortly beCore the in. 
afler Ihe 45-year-old Saban suddenly resigned aa coach of another termajor league ba5ehall lradinjl 
AFL club, the Buflalo Bills, to succeed Tom Nugenl 8S football coach deadline Thursday nlahl. 
al Maryland. 

• • • Five pitch rs were Involved In 
the other three tran actions. 

Nlw York"" - The Boston Patriots wi! be lOOking Lo clinch the The Reds al 0 acquired right. 
Easlern Division title in the American Football League when they hander Roland Sheldon and 
m t the New York Jets here today. The Patriots can clinch the southpaw Dick Stigman from 
Litle wllh a vlclory or a tie against the Jets, but a 10IiS would put tbe Boston to complete a trade thaI 
issue over to Sunday when second-place Buffalo, 8-4-1, meeLs Den. sent right·hander Hank Fischer 
ver. The Bills then could take the HUe with I viclor), over the to the Red Sox last season. Shel· 

don and Stigman have been 8S' 
Broncos. signed to CincinnaU's Buffalo 

• •• farm club in the International 
St. Loul. "" - The st. Louis Cardlnals, wlLh the Bllmmest oC League. 

chances at the National Football League's Eastern Conference cham· 
pionship. close out their regular season here today against Cleve
land. The game, which starts al 3:15 p.m, CST, wlll be televised 
nationally. A selloul crowJ oC 50,000 is expected in Busch Memorial 
Stadlum as Ihe Cardinals try to clinch second place and keep alive 
a chance for a playoff with Dallas for Ihe conference litle. New 

Dodg ... G.t LM 
The Los An~eles Dod~ers oh· 

tained rlcht·handt'd relJever Bob 
Lee from the Callfornla Angels 
for lelty Nick Willhite. ----

York must beat Dallas Sunday for the Cardinals to gain a playoff. .-----------. 

• • • 
Houston, Te)(. "" - Mi5Si5Sippi, the nation's third best defensive 

tcam, is ruled B one touchdown favorile over Texas in the eighlh 
annual Bluebonnet Bowl game here today. Predictions of no rain 
boosled hopes of bowl officials for the lirst sellout in lhe history of 
the Houston classic. The Rice Stadium seating capaei~y I, 70,000, 
bul 2,000 bleachers could be added if necessary. The game wI1I be 
televised nationally on ABC starting at 1:15 p.m. CST, 

China To Test Another Bomb 

Lettermen To Host 
'I' Men After Game 

Ullcier,rtdu"e lowe ,.ttt,. 
,.,.n will pl.y host to "I" m.n 
of Pist y.,.. '" the L.tt.,. 
m.n'. Loung. of tho FI.ld 
HouN tonl9ht, bofo .. end .fter 
low.'. N.k,tb,1I g.m. with 
Dr.k.. Cofftt .nd doughnu .. 
will lit ltrV.d. 

All "." ,.,.n with credentl.l. 

ROBINSON 

And Ib 

O'TOOLE 

I
ltaff we depleted by the r tire· 
mcnt of Sandy Koufax. tren lh· 
('ned their already deep bullpen 
In a('qulrln~ Ibe 29-year-old Ltf. 
Th' rclie~er pitch d in &4, 69 nd 
61 games the past tbre ason, 
winnini: fivt and losing four ~Ilh 
a 2.75 earned run a~ ra e In 1!)f06. 

The Dodgers id I.e', pr 
nc would rt Bob till r from 

th bullpen to bid for th "ilea ! 

I 
spot In the arlin rotation 

Willhite spent mo t or la t year 
with Spokan of the Pacific 

THI NIL Y IOW~ ... c:Jty, l.-s.t., Dec. 11, 1~ ... , 

15~~~!~n ... IBig 10 To Investigate 
Gibbs. net Did! GiObt. hi. el.. I I ete At Ille • 
:;tt;;~~~A:=~ rregu an les InOIS · 
... 11 team. The o.ily I ... .., en4 • 
et'- ..... .,.. 1fturrKtIy,. , CHICAGO - BiD RM. lIOIhiJIe to do wit the I'tt'fnl rn-
pom.t Th~y th .. Dick GiWt. COltIIIlIssJooe of the Ble 10 Ath- J,DatlOD of DoQa W. .thlel-
wu IIeMn.I '"' the 1Hn\. letic Conf_. anJIIOIIIIeed JI'rj. Ie diJ"f'dor." 

loll GlWts I. day nI t be ... W tonduct III- Mills igJlfd I month 101-
e '" 1.1.,.:.,l1li "mi,lliOll volYin, .neled Iu,. Iowln: I %5-)ear tl'llW"e al the 
SO!Iho:m" from ~IC itnlUl~tles at the Unh r· wUYeJ'tity. 
C he, i tell 1If>' of Illlnol!_ Earlier til t' i te-
Altl*'lh he we~ Rffilil d Dr. David D Ht'nry. ' ty bad been upected I 
.... • st ..... , he president of the Unlnl'lity f D· DOUIl~ that be d loolball Coacb ._ ~1w.,... Uno ,reported to lhe toIIfemlCf Pete t would replalX'! fi) • 
ktlon , ... ill the that ~aritJes -.lib respect 10 but Elliott withdrew hiI _e 

Il'IDt·ln-ald Istance to athl from ioII. ... SOIl.. 

Other Hewll· 
ey" .....,. '"' 
.... AI\.Ac.dem
Ie .. em wet'W .,. I. GillS 
fenU ... "-lfNdt Tell'( Willi.",.. 
I 1l1li*, '"' the first .. ~. end 
....... Iw. IiMm'II kott Miller, 
• ~. w JellII ...... Idt,. 
I _lor. ell the ~ tum. 

Grid Recruits 
Visit Campus 

VOL~5WAGEN 

IOWA CITY INC. 
Phon. 337·2115 

at the IIDIYtnIt1 ..... Elliott f, 
broaaht Ie hit attention. withdrawiDI from ronsidenlioD 

"-Y Hn Facts u atIdttlc diredor.t cirthw • 
"Dr. Htary belie", that mI, • post naled by the Dec. 

In 01 .U f. , 1 p. 01 Hokomb. 
said RteI "and h Inyiltd my Ledie A .. Bryant, Ill' '. fit'-
inquiry into the INtter wllb an u1ty repl'eR!Itative and actin 
o(f~r of lull tOOPtrIUae 011 tilt atbIdic director aid .. e madl' 
part of the un; 11" uy itt· an Icrerrnent amOllg ou~l~ 
v cation J may wlab to unci r. th t Jill the m lttr... in tht' 
take. ha of the tomm loner. there 

"I UI lItein .n in i IliaD would be absolutely no com· 
in aceordanet with rqUlar ton· ment." 
lertO~ proc:edur I wW bave 
DO CW'ther tomrneIIl lIDill that in 

t1J Uo. Is compl ted," Reed 
laid 

At Cham h:n· Urbloa. Dr 
Henry id. ") be e no l'OII1' 

mmt itt malt' on the matter 1111-
In the comm ill compi t 
h' In lcatlon " 

NCAA 1"fenM4 
Meanwhile, R e e d Informed 

Waller Byers, e ecuUVI' director 
of th~ NCAA In Ka I City. of 
Dr. Hmry' report and told By. 
er the inve tl(aUoa hu atarted 
1ft the mntt'l'tnce level. 

Rted id the NCAA knew nolh. 

Stapleton In Hospital 
A 11\ - CIIy ap Ion. 

JOWl Ie 100111111 COIch. Ulldcr-
-('ot minor lUI try al a pital 
litre Friday for fMlOvll of kJd
lit o~ , 

Docto,", aaid ,tapl on _Ill be 
rei a Ir m Ihe ho pilal in I 
few day. 

Lat. Scores 

Inl: .bout the r~ed irrellliar. _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
I .t Illinois. 

A unlv rally 
Chlmpals" told '111" A 
Pr the r port 011 I:\lIarIU 
"obvIously Is tbe relllOll that the I 
IIImln, of III athletic director 
brine held up but the rtport had I 

1()'10 

T.I"~.II' ILY 
... ·111. 

HEAD SKIS 

o~ anta 

~ Says 

if!f. RECORDS 
For Christmas 

I Chock O.r Pric .. 
IIIIttwt 

Top 100 ~p'$ 

Campus 
Record Shop 

11 S, Dubuqu. 
m.2164 

Atlantic Treaty OrganizaUon on 
notice Thursday Ibat almOit all 
of North America could become 

PA RIS t.fI - American officials 
reported Friday night Red China 
soon may explode another nu
clear device. 

The Information was hased on a target of a Chinese nuclear 
intelligence rep art s reacbing attack. 
Washinglon. the officials said. 

American authorities said they NFL EXPANSION-
also believe Ibat the Chinese by NEW YORK LfI - The owner 
the mid·1970s will have developed of the Detroit Lions of the Na
a long-range missile able to carry tional Football League said Fri
nuclear warheads. day he and at least four Amer-

will ..... 1'fIne tt .... nd the 
1ft· ... ItlI.r, lIUt the occ..lon 
will net lit open tt wjYn, rtf.· 
tlWI or frl.nd •• 

Tom Ch.pmln. who I. p ... '. 
dent of the group, stre .... that 
the coffee hou, will preMfll • 
ch.nc. for the former .th· 
I"" tt mMl t,ommlt.. of 
IIIMr ye'l'1 .nd 10 becom. 1(. 

.,e'ntH with the current gen· 

.,ltlo" of HlwII,y". 
Tonl9ht', ." .... ItlI.r '111111 ... 

the first of 11 schocIulH for ell 
of low.'. hom. .HlkltlNll 
II,.,.. thl' yllr. 

Dry Cleani,ng 

SPECIAL 

IN THE .EGINNING ••• 
There were only empty buildings. Once an 
Army General ho pita! and then a cteran's 
Administration Domiciliary had been hou ,ed 
in the buildin . But. in March 1966 the build· 
ing were empty when Clinton, Iowa became 
the mntb location for a Women's Urban Job 
Corps Center. 

TODAY ••• 
These were among the consid- iean Football League owners feel 

erations that led Secretary of New Orleans should be pro Coot· 
State Dean Rusk to put the North ball's next expansion city. 

1'h~ 1)aily Iowan 

REQUIRES A 
I 

CA'RRIER 
" . For The FollOWing Routes: 

SOUTHEAST CORALVILLE 
Can or 5 .. 

MR. T. E, LYON 

• Clrculatlen Mana,.r 

At the Dally Iowan OMc. 

201-Communications Center 

Phone 337-4191 

Mon., Dec. 19 Tues., Dec. 20 Wed., Dec. 21 

fOP COATS and 
SHORT COATS 

SWEATERS 

EACH 

EACH 

DOES NOT INCLUDE SUEDES OR FORMALS 

PLEATS - EXTRA 

~--------------------------~. --NO EXTIA otAlGE FOI 1 HOUI SEIVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 P.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

Big "B" 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

lOS. Dubuque Street 
OPEN 7 a.",. to 6 p.m. - 6 DAYS DIAL 331-4446 

The buildings echo with the voice~ of young 
women learning to become better bread·win· 
nen, homemaker and citizen in a world which 
desperately needs their skills. Helping them to 
anain their Joals is a trained staff of prorc • 
sionals - cosmelologi ts; child care pecialists; 
nursing instructor; bus inc ,clerical, basic 
education, recreation and ph)' ieal education 
teachers; counselors; ocial group workers; 
resident advisors, and many others. 

New enrollees are arriving. the Clinlon Cenler 
each weele. SkiUed personnel are needed to 
assist these young women to become produc. 
tive member. olaocielY. 

If you are interested in working with young 
people while doing challenging, rewarding 
work., why nol explore the opportunities wait· 
in, for you at the Clinton Job Corps Center? 

Vbit che Cftter dtIriq die IIoliday lebO. or 
,..rite J. A. Beagoap for !110ft informatio .. 

J08 CORPS CENTER 
Clint"", low. 5273:1 

" ....... ., ........... c.,..11iII 
All ~ AfJi-u of n~ Inc. GIld ,,., 

GeMNI Eledric CompdIIV 



Music School Is Given J ke Fel C t P tete 
Goldman Band Library ac Ie· I es our e I Ion The Old Gold Singers will en- again at 2:30 p.m. on Christmas 

tertain eastern - Iowa viewers Day. 

Singers Will Be Televised 

twice during the holidays on A recorded program of Christ-
KCRG-TV, Cedar Rapids. 

At 8 p.m. Wednesday the sla. mas music by the singers wiU be O~e of the most disti~ctl~e COlo , much of which is unique, to an 
tion will present a half-hour pro- broadcast on 48 radio stations in lectlons of band musIc IR the American university where it can 
gram of Christmas carols by the seven states during the holidays. world, the Gold~an Band L!. be used for the benefit of students 

NEW YORK IAl - Mrs. John F. ing with its Jan. 10 issue, and Kennedy our family became con- Mrs. Kennedy asserted that 
Kennedy appealed to a Manhat- Harper & Row, a puhlishing firm eerned about the spate of sen· both publishers had "refused 14 
tan judge Friday to forbid pub- which plans to bring out the full sational and highly commercial· recognize my rights." 

singers. Directed by Mike Living. brary, has been gIVen to the Um· 
ston, G, Iowa City, the 45-mem. OUTHOUSES TO BURN _ verslty by Richard .Franko Gold-
ber group will sing several carols BOWSMAN. Mon. IAl _ There man of New York CIty, conductor 
by the late Alfred Burt. Other will be a hot time in Bowsman of the Goldman Band. 
seasonal songs by the group will New Year's Eve. To celebrate Scores for more than 2,200 com· 
include "Have Yourself a Merry the completion of a new water positions for band, including 
Little Christmas," "Sleigh Ride" and sewage system, the towns· many rare and out-of-print works 
and "White Christmas." people will light a huge bonfire and a number of compositions in 

The program will be presented fueled by more than 50 outbouses. the form of manuscripts, make 
up the extensive collection. 

~'I!J i Fi i 6'1 MATINEES 

ONLY 

SAT. and SUN. - DEC. 17th and 18th 

MATINEES SATURDAY AT 12: •• 2:00 • 4:. 
MATINEES SUNDAY AT 1: •• J:. 

The Goldman Band was found
ed in 1911 by Edwin Franko Gold· 
man. father of the present con
ductor, and has become widely 
known, particularly for its an
nual 81Immer series of Guggen· 
heim Memorial Concerts In New 
York City. Richard Goldman has 
directed the band since his fath
er's death in 1956. 

"It has been in my mind for 
many years to make a gift of this 
large collection of band music, 

and university organizations." 
Goldman said in presenting the 
gift. 

"Over the years, I have en· 
joyed a number of most plea· 
sant and rewarding visits to The 
University of Iowa. and have long 
been an admirer of the Iowa 
Band and its director, Frederick 
Ebbs. The School of Music Is truly 
outstanding. and J am happy to 
think that I may be able to make 
some contribution to its facilities 
and to its work. 

The catalog of the Goldman col
lection lists 208 overtures, 172 
operatic excerpts and fantasies. 
150 sympbonles, 32 ballet compo
sitions. 42 comic operas, 423 mili
tary marches, 53 waltzes, 58 
grand marches. scores for anum-

licalion of a controversial book hard-cover version in April. ized writings which we knew \ Cowl .. Contrlcts 
about the assassination of her Mrs. Kennedy said in an affi· would appear concerning that She said she understood that 
husband. davit supporting her petition event. C I C . ti 

Ih t · t f h hI ' "I tt t t mak ail owes ommuruca ons, Inc., Mrs. Kennedy's a ~ re ~rn or e~ e p m n an a emp . 0 e av • publishers of Look, had contract. 
petition said pub- preparmg his manuscnpt, Man- able to Ihe public at least one ed to pay Manchester the $665.-
Ii li f th chester agreed not to publish un- wo~k of accuracy and good ~ste 000 for the rights to extracts 10-

ca on 0 e til he obtained "my express con· ,,:hic.h would be presente~ m a taling no more than 00,000 words. 
book, "Death of sent and approval as 10 Ihe mode, d~grufied m~er, the famIly de· She added Ihat she understood 
~rli:~den~' a ~ time and text of any publication." clded to assIst defendant Man- Manchester had further granted 

Slya No Con .. nt Glv.n chester. a r~cognized author, in Michael Joseph. Ltd., of London 
chester. w 0 u I d She said she had not given her the preparation of an account of the right to publish the book in 
violate her pri- consent and in a second sup- the circumstances and events sur· 
vacy and destroy . porting affidavit her brotber-in. rounding the death oC President England. 
ber contractual law, Sen. Robert F. Kennedy !D- Kennedy." Mrs. Kennedy asserted that 
rights. N.Y') swore tbat he had not She said a guarantee that she publication of the manuscript as 

She further cleared the manuscript either. would have veto rights over the it stands "will result In precisely 
complained that the book ex- Said Mrs. Kennedy In her 10- finished product was part of an the sensationalizm which we -
ploited "ber emotional state dur- page affidavit: agreement entered into between Robert F . Kennedy and I -
ing an Interview" with Manchest- "After the death of President Manchester and Robert Kennedy. sought so strenuously to avoid." 
er in 1964 giving ber recollection 
of the assassination in Dallas. 
Nov. 22, 1963. 

Dr. Judiesch To Head ber of . instrumental and. vocal 
• • solos WIth band accompaniment. 

In the petition filed with Man
battan Supreme Court Justice 
Saul S. Streit, Mrs. Kennedy 
claimed publication witbout her 
approval would be a breach of an 
agreelnent between her and the 
author. 

Citizens For Better City Urge 
Unity Under City Manager 

LAST TIME TONITEI 
'II! YIna ~c. 

f:1II1IS·UsI· It,. .. 
• 
; I.tt wifl • ., 
• Illy wife, • 
, ••• I.I •• II't! 

STARTS SUNDA YI 
DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

DOORS OPEN 

1:15 P.M. 

FIRST SHOW 

1:30 P.M_ 

KIDS: 35c 

bi i i l!1:'· J 
2 - BIG FEATURES - 2 

..--~ FILM lst!!!-... 
TBIIHOr 

HAM II OUDI 

253 
SOLID LAUGHS 

NOW SHOWING! "ENDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

- SHOWS - 1:30 - 3:00 - 5:00 • 7:00 • ':00-

SEE .•. THE GIRL-LURE DOZENI 
PARAMOUNT ~CTURES RailS lhe 

ANN- bunniest 1DNY 
MARGRET ~icture FRANCIOSA 

Of the 
year! 

County Medical Society lO~ sacred works, and many 
. other types of music. 

Dr. Kenneth J. Judlesch has 
been selected the 1967 president 'THE ARCHER' INSURED
of the Johnson County Medical 
Society. He is a member of the 

SlgnlOrder By GEORGE BRUNSCHEEN I Citizens must put aside their • To support and maintain a 
Judge Streit signed a show. Stiff Writer differences and work for a bet- stable city government; 

TORONTO"" _ "The Archer," cause order directing Manchester A recently formed civic group ter community now that the is· • To retain high-qua1\ty pro-

Mercy Hospital starr. 
Other officers are Dr. Chris· 

tian E. Schrock, vice pres. ; Dr. 
Paul M. Seebohm, president· 
elect and Dr. George R. Zimmer
man, secretary-treasurer. 

Dr. Judiescb is a member of 
the Iowa Medical Society. the 
American Medical Association 
and the American Academy of 
General Practice. 

He received his medical degree 
from the University in 1947 and 
interned at University Hospitals. 

WSUI 
8:00 News 
8:15 The World In 20 Yeln 
8:30 UN Scope 
8:45 London Echo 
1:00 The Musical - "A Funny 

ThIng Happened on the 
Way to tbe Forum-

9:55 Newl 
10:00 Impressions 
11:00 CUE 
12:00 Newl 
12:15 Music [or a Sat. AClemoon 
1:00 LIbrary of Con,real 
3:00 MusIc 
3:30 "Polly" by John Gay 
5:00 FIve O'CIO<'k Report 
8:00 Evening Concert 
8:00 MusIc tor a Sat. NIght 
9:45 New." Sports Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

DANCE 
TOMORROW 

NIGHT 

To Th. ExcIting 

XL's 
.t 

SWISHER, IOWA 

DANCE·MOR 
For R.serv.tlonl 

Can 4U·2032 

iiiB. cauM ·IUJE·1BJYSA¥N.AS 
IMIBN!A EIEII·S1mIIE fIIMOIS-«WSIOOCS 
• IQm:tJIS.ilii_· =~ 

-AND-

n. tr. mtFIf Lt. 11M F .... ·1 
..",.."., itt liS. hdficl 

a $100,000 Henry Moore sculpture and two publishers to appear on is urging Iowa City residents to sue of the form of government fessional personnel in local gov. 
at the new City Hall, is being in- Dec. 'E1 and explain why he should unite in support of the city gov· has been settled, committee memo ernment and encourage compe. 
sured for $125,000 against vandal- not issue an injunction against ernment. Members of the new bers suggested. tent citizens to seek public 01. 
ism and routine damage. Cover- publication. group, Citizens for a Better Iowa The committee plans to hold fice ; 
age does not include damage The publishers are Look Maga. City, said that Tuesday's refer· a public meeting Jan. 18 to • To assist local officials in 
from war. revolution, wear and zine, wbich is reported to have endum showed local interest in broaden the organization's memo developing workable programs 
tear or contamination by radio- paid $665,000 for the right to ser- good government. and in public bership and to encourage resi· that maximize benefits for the 
active material. iaJize portions of the book start- issues. dents to suggest future goals the entire community; 
--------------.....:..--------- The group's steering commit- organization should pursue. The 

tee, headed by the Rev. Roy meeting place will be announced • To study proposals and make 

Computer Ce~ter Is Adding 
New Equipment, Methods 

W· te d S· St positive contributions to insure IOga an Imeon rauss, at a later date. 
met Wednesday and urged citi- a vital, prosperous local econo-
ens to continue to express their Citizens for a Better Iowa City my ; 
views and to air their problems was formed Nov. 7. • To promote financial respon. 
to city officials. City officials The group sponsored a public sibility for public expendltures, 
must be genuinely responsive to meeting Dec. 4, at which Russell utilizing aU available resOurces 
citiens' problems, ide a s and Ross. professor of political sci- including federal. stale and local 

The Computer Center Is add- to class work. Examples of prob. needs, they added. ence, explained the strengths tax revenues; 
ng new equipment and methods lems which the Center handles Where there Is no communica· and weaknesses of th~ mayor- • To achieve a community that 

of handllng computer problems to includes problems in higb tern. tion. members explained, dissat- alderman and the council-manag- solves its present problems intel· 
keep up with the growing needs perature physical chemistry, is faction and misunderstandings er forms of government. ligently and provides for its fu· 
of the Uinversity. evaluation of non-urban attitudes arise to the detriment of the com· Principles Drlwn Up ture needs with due considera· 

The Center recently installed an toward the law and keeping track munity. The group has drawn up these tion of functional efUciency, 
mM 360/ 40 computer. This com· of licensed unemployed practical Confld.nc. Indic.ttd principles: safety and beauty. 
puter Is the largest at the Center nurses. Members of the committee "'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
and will expand greatly its capa- The largest user of the Comput- said the referendum indicated 
bilities. In addtiion, remote-type· er Center is the Physics Depart- SUbstantial confidence in the pres
writers are being Installed In ment. Other users include busi· ent (orm of government as a 
about 20 different locations to ness and economic research, the means of coping with complex 
Ceed small problems into the Mechanics and Hydraulics Insti· problems facing the community. 
computer. The typewriters are tute, the School of Journalism and They added that this confidence 
directly connected with the Com- the Department of Political Sci. must be felt by city officials In 
puter Center. ence. resolving civic issues. 

The Best 
Steak House 

The Center will be able to "'ii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiii;;;;;; ___ iiiiiiiiii \ 
handle as many as 40 users at a 

time on a system to be phased YAM GOING TO THE 
Open 7 days a week from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
with Air Conditioned seating facilities for 85. 

into use in 1968. This will be FILET MIGNON ... _ .... _ .... _ ., $1.33 
done through the use oC a time-

sharing plan. The Center also GARDEN COME "LONG' SIRLOIN STEAK ................ $1.28 
wUi be adding data transmitters. -". 
The data transmitters will al-
low the center to solve problems 
sent Crom other cities by tele
phone. One sucb transmitter is 
alreadY in use in Grinnell. 

The Carden Is Growing At 
206 N. Linn St. 

PORK CHOPS _ •• _ •••• _ •••• _ •• . • $1.18 
Each of the above served with salad, baked potato and 
Texas toast. 
SPECIAL -

At this date tbe Center han
dles everything from graduate 
thesis work and faculty research 

The Beer Garden St •• kbu!'l.r with biked pot.tD lind Tou tout -
117 S. DUBUQUE 

Daily Iowan Want Ads I 
LOST AND FOUND CHILD CARE APARTMENT FOR RENT 

Advertising Rates SMALL COLLIE - 5 monlhs, 3 white OPENING for one Inflnl. Experl· APTS., ROOMS .nd .tucllo. wllh 
Jeet, red collar. 338·1066 or Dr. enced, reterence •. Baby eqUipment. cooltlng for rent or exchan,e lor 

Th .... O.y. .. .. .... lSc I Word Lowe - Vet. 12-21 337·9484 U·22 work. Blacll:'. Gai1IIIhl Vllla,e (22 
Brown 12-17 Six D.YI .. .. .. .. .. ltc I Word 

Ten OIYS ... ... .. .. . 23c • Word ------------ WILL BABYSIT full .nd part-Ume. THE CORONET _ Luxury 2 bed-
PERSONAL My home. Experienced. 338·5972 room. 2 full bath, lulle. Parly 

On. Montlo 44c • Word ___________ 1:..:,.7 room. 1906 Broaclwfl, Hw),. 6 Bypa .. 
LOSE WEIGHT safely with Dex.A- Wn.L BABYSIT .tartlng Jln. Have E. 338·7058 or 351-3054 12-31AR Minimum Ad 10 Word. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. In .. rtlon I Month $1.35' 
Flv. In .. rtlons I Month . . $1.1S· 
Ten In .. rtlon •• Montfl $1.OS· 

DIet Tablets. Only 98c .t Oseo lar,e bouse and baby equipment. AVAILABLE . JaD., 2 bedroom . 
Dru,. 1-8 Near Dod,e SI. . Ea,le'.. 351·1%81 lIlrnlabed, alr condJlloned WIth 

MOBilE HOMES 

=;;;--;::-:--:-;-===-:-::--...,.,~1:::2-~17 club house facUllles. 351-1750 1-4 
NEW DAY NURSERY for .hildren AVAILABLE NOW - 2 bedroom fur-

.ges 3 and 4. DallY Monday thru nlshed apts. 1502 5th St. CoralvUle. 
Frid.y 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. CaU 338·1805 .t40 Ind up. 338·5905 1·8 
days. 351·3545 evenln,s. LoclUon. 701 WANTED _ female over 21 10 ,hire 
Melrose Ave. HRC apartment. Call 337-4585 12.17 • Rlltes for ElICh Column Inch 

--------.-
1962 CAMEO. 8dO. Excellenl cantil· 

lion. Warm ,a. heating. Rea.on. 

Phone 337-4191 BABYSITTING InJ' bome • % yrs. and AVAn.ABLEJAN. 1 _ one bedroom 
older. Re,lstered nurse. 338-5625 unfurnIshed apartment. Carpetln" 

Ible. 351·3838. 12·20 

C.ncelllIIIen. must be received 
Ity _ Mfvre publlcltlln. 

1963 TOWNHOUSE by RoUohom. 
10'x56', 2 or 3 bedroom central 

heating, aIr condlllonlng. Mrs. Ba
deD. 35J.l720 or Norlh Liberty 5702 

1·t7 

12-%8 Itovc, refrlgeralor, disposal . 337-3738 
after 6. 12·21 

l_rtIIn dttdllne noon en uy 
pI"IceIIlnll publlclltlon_ 

AUTOS. CYCLES FOR SALE 

MUST SELL - 1968 Ford Flirllne 
GT 11,000 mUe. Call 338-8731 1-3 

'66 GM COUPE, Brltlsh racln, ,reen. 
MechanicallY perfect. f350. BlII 

151·8788 12·17 

MISC. FOR SAlE 
MOBILE HOME for rent. 3311-5783 
;;;;;:;-;;=;;--;;--;:-= ___ ~"""'c:-::..:.1-5 NORMANDY wood clarlnet ,,0; Sym-
1968 10xSO' - 3 bedroom. ,100 down r.!,horuc AM·FM Tuner wIth AFC 

and lake over payments o( ~.75 ; FISHER l00X Stereo revorOOra· 
monthly Call 3377418 1:1-20 Ion unll for FIsher and oth.r qual. - . - Ity amps J50; 11163 Chevrolet car 
FOR SALE - 1964 CrestWOOd, 8'.35' sh b II d1"d k e5 with h8 annex. Excellent shape. pu . u on fa 0 au spea er . 
LO<'ated on lot near 10wl Clly. Write Box 21S Dally lowln 1 ·15 
Rea.onable. Call Norlh Liberty 9102 FOR SALE: Bowlin, Salls $5.00[' Also 
before 5:30 p.m. OrIental Ru,l. GIBllght V Ua,., 
SELLING 1965 RIchardson 10x55. Will 422 Brown St. 12-21 

trade. Also 1956 8.48 VIctory. Call SELLING: PRIVATE LIBRARY. 5000 
338.2709 or 338-8180 1-20 antique. first edItion. Ind out·ol· 

print books In every field. 25c up. 
Dial 337-3703 for Information. Gas 
Light Village, t22 BrowD 51. 12·24 WHO DOES In 
HEA THKlT AA·21 trlnaltor .10l'1lo 1t88 JdGB, WhIte, wire wbeel.. Call 

TIpton. 886-6665 arler 6. 12·17 FLUNKING MA m or Statlltlcs? Call amplifIer. $80. Dave 337·11308 aftor 
5 p.m. 12-17 

APARTMENT clean, nIce, air con
dilloned, prlVl.te. $125. Married 

couple. DIal 338·9711 clay.; 338-0e30 
evenln,s. 1·17 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

CLEAN, quiet approved boullna. 
Home prfvUe,es. sot Davenport St. 

351-1515 1-3 
FOR RENT - ".. Double. Unlverslly 

.pproved houstn, . 810 E. Cburch 
WORKlNG MEN - clean quIet, all 

home prlvlleaes. sot 'Davenport. 
351·1515 1·8 
".. DOUBLE - ,Jlrl.. University ap

proved. Kltchon privllelle.. 337· 
716'11 12-22 
MEN ".. double, aln,le, kItchen. s"37. 

... BUICK &peclal V-6
b

fordor, cleln, 
economical. Must.. Immecllalely. 

Janel 338-9306. 1-15 
AUTO INSURANCE for all ages. See 2-12" FENDER basI 'pe"kera _ new. 5726. 331 N. GUOOrl 1·12 

WlII wholesale. 351·2094 after 5 p.m. 
12-17 

"Ben See" and sav.. 351·3710 day 
or night 12-10RC 

Price reasonable. Call 351-1384 NICE ROOM - non lDloker. 308 
12-21 Ronalda. Call 338-2518. 1-18 

E:;LE=CT=RI=C'-G"'I"'b""so"'n-G"'uI"""tar"".-e:;-m-:o=':n~th. FURNISHED double and alDale 

TYPING SERVICI 

IRONINGS . Student boy. and glrla. 
1016 Rochester 337·2624. 12-24AR 
CHRlSTMAS GIFT - porll'alt, pro- ;::::O:lcl::. ='::150:::. ::33::7:::.!56e:::2====1::2.=.17 rooms. Furnlahed newly decor· atecl, 3 room aplrtment. Utllltle. 

IIrnIBhed. 338-5241 12-17 

IlARY V. BURNS: typlnll, mime· 
o,raphln,. Notary Public. 415 Iowa 

State Bank BulldIn,. 337-2858 IHIA.R 
BETrY mOMPSON--= Electric, 

ThOles and lone papers. Experi· 
nwe~3»~ 12-~AR 

AUCE SHANK IBM Electric. Exper· 
lenced and I.cur.te. 337 2518 

fessIonal artist. Pencil ,5.00, paslel 
$20.00, 011 '85.00 and up. 338.(1250 

12·24RC 
ELECTRIC Shaver Repair . 24 hour 

.. rvlce. Meyers Barber Shop 
12-20A1t 

DIAPERENE rental services by New 
PrO<'eas Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 

Phone 337·9666 H5AR 
= ____ =_...,...---=12:..:;-3=.:IAR= FOR RENT; Santa Claus suit.. Cill 
'l'J:RM PAPERS ... ~k reporta. thete., 338-9711 for reservaUon.. Aero 

eIlltoa, etc. ""'P"rienced. Call 338. Rental. 12·17 
48S8 !-tAR ilE'iU:E NORMAN Cosmetic Studio. 

TYPING
b 

eelltlng 1 to 5 weekdays. 2217 Muscatine Ave. 338-2942 Mrs. 
lIIn. on BInI 3S8-M15 1-4AR De.de Lewll. 1·16AR 

FEliZ NATAL 
MERRY CHRISTMA. 

Fr.e COlor.d Brochure 
Say Merry Cbristmas In a really 
big way. Give. Iruly meanln,Cul 
rift lor Chrl.tm ... Give a .hare 
In the world's future. Bralll, 
Soulh AmerIca Is probably the 
tastest rlslng country econom· 
Icall¥ In the world today. RIch 
[armlandl u yet unplanted wlll 
prove to be the world'. breld 
buke! 01 tomorrow. Here 1.1 land 
that wlll grow Ilmolt anylhlng 
from citrus lrulll 10 Duta Ind In· 
cludIng vegellble., rice, whoat, 

OPAL BURKHART _ Experienced, ELEGTRIC Sbaver repalr - 24 hour corn, fruita, soybeans, etc. PlentT 
accurale. flit, all type. of typln,. IOrvlce, Meyer Barber Shop. of water-annual ralnl.1I 1i5', 

_57:13 1-4 1-l7AIt wonderful cllmate-lemperatures 
SEWING all II 0 I tal rang. from I low of 50 de,reu to ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Theae. - J era ons, r en and a high of 85 dedrees the lnr 

term pa-n. "1.17" I" lormall Inctuded. prof.allonau.l • 
p"" .., oN! '"V tId 351 '056 1 16A around. Pioneer your own .rm ra n. . ~ . and help ctv. Chrlstm .. to your-

THESES, abort pallO .... manuacrlptaJ ael£, your ram::r' and the hun~~ let ten, etc. 337·'1V\18 I·., ., M 0 N E Y LOA NED world. Our lin II only 400 m '1 SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER • Carbon north of BrasUla, lbe new clpltal 
ribbon vlOd. AllY tenfth. Exper· DI.monds, C.m.r .. , Guns, of BrIU, Soulh America. Elch 

lenced, accurate. 338-543 1·10 rarm Is surveyed and stl.ked. We 
TYPING SERVICE _ term paperl, Typewrite", W.tchtl reeord the deed. for you and 

the .. s and eIl_naUons. Phone L .... II., Musical Instrumtnl. you get I COpy thereor. All t111~' 
:138-4647 I-5AR HOCK.EYE LOAN are lree and clear-no reltrlc· tlon.. Say "Feliz Natal" (Merry 
IIILLY KINLEY - t,-plne IOTVlce. Dill U7 ~... Chrillmuj In a really bl, way. 

nul. m-4S1t 1·15AR - We have 750 farms at 500 acr .. 
BRRY NYALL - E1ectr1o J.B.M. e.cb to tell at '1100 each (total 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

AVAILABLE NOW - 2 bedroom 
bam. with gora,l. 71' 5th AVI. 

Coralvllle. 338-5905 1-8 

PETS 

MINIATURE apricot poodles (AKC) 
Xmu apeclal. championshIp blood 

Une. Wrlte doe 3tth Place, Des 
Moine.. 255-2324 12-20 
FOR- SALE - 10), poodles - Dial 

t8S-1355 U-U 

---------
HELP WANTED 

.,.00 HOUR, 3 boun clay S day& 
wlek. For appointment ~5977 

12·18 
HIRING a complete ""Ice staff for 

dlnln, room and fountalD. Nell 
appelrlnc., nice perlonallty. Some 
e:rperlence desirable, but will lraln. 
Paid vacalloDJ! meals, Uniform}, In· 
IUrance furnllQed. Call 351-97100 or 
IPPly In person. Howard lohnson 
Reataurant. Interstate 10 at Raul. 
1. 

TYPIn, and lIIImeo,raphlnf 3S8- prlcelt .$125 down, $3S per month. 
1330' -tsAR IGI1IT10N Beauwul, lntereltln" free col· BARTENDIR WANTID 

CARBU TO S ored brochure ,Ivlng complete 
ELECTRIC typewriter. Thellel and RE R delalls Jent upon request. Selig NI ht 5 ...... 

abort paper .. DIal 337·3843 1-15AR GENERATORS STARTERS Bros. Real Estale Co. 42 W. Souto II 1- t .... , Employm.nt 
ELEGTRIC. Experienced "creLary BrI.gl & Strltton Mote" Street, Indlanapoll'1 indIana. Tele· Som. ElIptrl.nc. Ntc .. ltry 

These. etc. 338-5491 cllY', "1-l87~ phone: Area Code ~17, 634-83%8 or 
evening.. 1-12 PYRAMID SERVICES ",,"I de nee phone, Area Code 317, c.n CENTURY HOUSI 

28.'1·1256. We are members of In· Witt B ell 643 W1 ELECTRIC typewriter - short pa. dlanapoll. Ch.mber of Com. rln - -

MAYFLOWIlt 
Hu 

Faculty Ind Marrl.d Sludlnt 
1 and 2 B.droom Apartments 

Conllct: 
SEll FARO - 33'·'700 
Mon .. Frl:..' •. m.oS , .m. 
AL 800.N - 3"-'''' I .. nlngl and W"ktncll 

Lakeside 
Apartments 

CHRISTMAS 

SPIRIT SPECIAL 

ONE MONTH'S 
FREE RENT 

If you rent or I.... durl", 
the month Df Dec.mber_ 

EffiCiency Apartments 
Unfurnished - $105 
Furnished - $125 

Two Bedroom Townhouses 

Unfurnished - $140 
Furnished - $170 

Frigidaire Appliances 
Air Conditionin( 
Heat and Wat~r 

Included 

Exclusive $350,000 
Recreation Center 

Featuring: 
Olympic Swimming Pool 

Health 8Qd Exercise RooIDI 
Steam Baths 

Cocktail Lounges 
Private Party Rooms 

Bridge Room 
Colored TV 

Billiard Tables 
Ping Pong Tables 

Picnic and Barbecue Areal 
Kiddie Korral 

Live Where The Action III 

S ... ur Model Apartm.ntI 

TODAY 

Open 9 a.m,. 5 p.m. 

Jirections: Across (rom the 
Procter and Gamble Plant 011 
Highway No. 8 In :)oulnes. 

IOWA CITY pen and th'"" Dial 137·7772 621 S. Dubuque Dill J37-sm meree. For Appointment 1-11AJt 1 .. _______ ... ,, ________ .....1. ________ ...... 1--_______ -' 




